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COUNTY COURT: In counties of first class it requires one 
public hearing before any amendment to regula
tion. or zoning order can become effective. 

November 5, 1954 

Honorable Hilary A. Buah 
County Counselor 
Jackson County 
Kansas City, Hissouri 

Attention: Nr. Louis Wagner, Assistant County CoWlsel 

Dear Sir: 

'l'his will acknowledge :t-eceipt of your request for an 
opinion which reads in partt 

" -ll' * * :Please advise which o:f' the afore ... 
said s~Qtions apply to the following: 

" ( 1) Alnandment o:r the Zoning Order, 
which if adopted would affect each 
township in the county. 

11 ( 2) Re-zoning ... a change ot one use 
of property to another. 
11 l"iuch of the eorlf'usiQn has been brought 
about by Section 64.140 since it provides 
that any amendment of the Zoning Order 
shall not be adopted until public hearing 
be held, wh.tle on the other hand Section 
64.110 provides that a public hearing be 
held in each township affected by the pro
posed ac'1lendment. 

"\>te shall appreciate your opinion and clarifi
cation of these sections as to procedure of 
heari.ngs on the change in the regulations 
and changes in the ~wrii;ng in the unincorporated 
area." 
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· Section 64.040, Revised Statutes of Missouri, 1949, 
provides the county planning commission shall have the power 
to adopt a master plan with power·to·amend or extend said 
plan or portion thereof • However, bet' ore either can be d:> ne 
they have to hold at least orit=f public heartng, .notice of' which 
shall be publ1.shed in one newspaper having general. circulation 
in the county, 'and notice of such hearing shall be pul;>lished 
fifteen days in advanee in~ at least four conspicuous places 
in each township. 

The other two sections to be construed are Seotiore 64 .• 110 
and 64.140, Re~ised Statutes of. Missouri, which reads 

. .. : ':·:: ~{ . ' 
"64.,;1,10. Fu.ttther :regulation of districts 
••heaJ:ting ... -order (class one coU11.ties). --
The county court shall provide f'or the manner 
in wh.ich such regulationsj restrictions and 
boundarieso:t such districts shall be deter
mine~; established. arid ~enforced, and f'rom 
time ~to time amended; ,suppleni•n ted or changed 
w1 thi;n the unincorporate.d tert'i tory • In order 
to avail itself of the powersY oonterred by 
sections 64.010 to 64.J.otl.t' :th~ county court 
shall. reque$t the county pla®ing commission 
to recormnend the boundaries of the various 
original districts and a:pp!Vopl:":iate regulations 
to be enforced there in. ·If there be no county 
planning co1nm.1ss1on the county court shall 
appoint a county zoning commi.ssion whose per
sonnel, length of tEilrm.s • and ol:>ganiza:tion shall 
be sam.ti as provided :tn sections 64.010 to 
64~040 for a oounty.planning commission. Such 
co:rrim.ission shall make a.preliminary report and 
a proposed zoning o:rder.and shall hold public 
hearings thereon and shall afford persons 
interested an opport~ity to be heard. A hear
ing shall be.h~ld in each township affected by 
the terms of such proposed order, public notice 
of' which hearing shall be given in the same 
manner as provided for the hearing in section 
64.,040.. Such notice shall state the time and. 
place ·or the hear:tng and the place where copies 
ot the proposed report and order will be access
ible f'or examination by interested parties. 
Such hearings may be adjourned f'rom time to tune. 
Within ninety days after the final adjournment 
of such hearings the collllllission shall make a 
report and submit a proposed order to the county 
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court. The county court may enact the 
order w1 th or without change or IQ.ay refer 
it back to the commission tor further con
sideration. In case a written protest against 
the proposed zoning of any land lying within 
one and one~half miles of the limits of any 
municipality having a zoning ordinance is 
received from the city council or board of 
trustees thereof, the county court shall not 
enact the proposed zoning ot sueh land except 
by a record vote and after a statement of the 
reasons for such aet1on shall be spread upon 
its minutes. In the preparation of its report 
and proposed ZQning order the oomm.isaion may 
incur such expenditures as shall be authorized 
by the county court. 

'
164.140. Amendment of regulations--protests. 
--The regulations imposed and the districts 
created under authority of sections 64.010 to 
64.160 may be amended from time to time by the 
county court by order after the order establish
ing the sau1e has gone into effect, but no sttch 
amendment shall be made without a hearing be
fore the county planning commission; or 11' 
there be no county planning commission; such 
hearing shall be held by the county zoning com
mission. Such hearing shall be held in any one 
place in the county designated by the planning 
or zoning commission regardless of the location 
of the land affected by auch amendment or wmend
ments., ·Public notice of such hear·tng shall be 
gi'ven by at least one publication in one news
paper published in said county at 1e ast fifteen 
days before the date of said hearing. In case 
of written protest against any proposed amend
ment, signed and a.clmowledged by the ·owners of 
twenty per cent of the frontage within one 
thousand feet to the right or lett of the 
frontage proposed to be changed, or by the 
owners of twenty per cent of the frontage di
rectly opposite, or directly in the rear of 
the frontage proposed to be altered, or in 
cases where the land affected lies within 
one and one~half miles of the limits of 
municipality, by the city council or zoning 
board of any such municipality, filed with 
the county clerk, such amen~1ent may not be 
passed except by the f'avorable vote of all 
members of the county court." 
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At first blush tb.e latter two sections are somewhat am .. 
biguous as to the :requirement relati,ve to the number of pu.blio 
hearings· to be held in am.end ing or ,changing regulations and 
zoning orders. Section 64~110,. supJ;>a1 provides for original 
determination as to regulations, restrictions and boundaries 
of districts and further provides where such districts are 
created hearings shall be held in each township to be effected 
by th.e. order o:f the county, planning commission or county zoning 
comm.ission as the case ma:y be. While said provision further 
provides that froin time to time said regula tiona, restrictions 
and boundaries may be a.rnended, supplemented or changed within 
unincorporated ter);•itory, we believe that it prin1arily deals 
with the original creation of such districts and setting up 
the organization,.. To the contrary, .. Section 64.140 deals 
specifically with amendment and the procedure to be followed 
in adopting such amendments. It on'ly'requires one public heari,ng. 

!n construing conflicting st~tutes relating to the same 
subject matter; tba rule is that they must be construed so 
as to give effect to both, if possible. State ex rel. R. 
Newton McDowell., Inc., v. Smith, 67 s.w. 2d 50, 334 }1o. 653; 
Re: Pree v. Board of Trustees ot Firemen 1 s Reti~ernent System 
oi' City of st.··L()uis, 257 s.w. 2d 685, 363 l\1o. 1131; Fleming 
v. Moore Bros. Realty Oompany, 251 s.w~ 2d B. Another well
established rule of statutory constr.uction which ~questionably 
is applicable in construing the foregoing statutes is that 
where one statute applies specifically to a particular subject, 
clearly including a matter in question, and another, general 
and such that, if standing alone,. would include the same .matter, 
the former 1n.ust b~ taken as an exception, if not the repeal 
of the latter; and especially is .this true where the special 
statute was enacted subsequent thereto. Gilkeson v. Missouri 
Pacific Railway Company, 121 s.w. 13~, 222 Ho. 173; Bauer v. 
Rutter, 256 s. w. 2d 294, l.o. 296. · · 

Applying the t'oreg. oi:t'lg :r-ul.es o1' construction, since Sec
tions 64.110 and 64.140 do relate to. the same subject matter 
the former dealing principally with the or5.ginal. creation o:r 
said district and the latter specifically relating to amend
ments to regulations imposed and districts o!•eated under said 
chapter, we believe that the pro'\Tisions of the Ja tter section 
apply to any amendments to such regulations and zoning ordor. 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this department that any 
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amendment or change of regulation or zoning order in a county 
of the first class may not become effective until one hearing 
has be.en held in the place designated in the county by the 
planning or zoning commission as the' oase may be and as pro
vided in Section 64.140, Revised Statutes of rusaouri, 1949. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre .. 
pared by my assistant, Aubrey R. Hammett, Jr. 

ARH:vlw 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 
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